




AFFIDAVIT

(On Non-Judicial Starnp Paper of Rs . 500/-)
(To be executed before a Judicial/ Executive Magistrare)

I,. Proprietor/ Director/ Partner/ Constituted Attorneyi
AccreditedRepreSentativeofthePurchaserIv{/s\.,,..,
and affirm that:

L l have been duly authorized by a Board Resolution dated , ,,..,..(copy enclosed) ro
execute and swear Affidavit.cum lndemnity Bond on behalf of,,.,. ., (Narne uJ' the
co any) for the purpose of submitting to the . ..... (tla^e oi' the
Subsidiary oJ'

:. The company IWs ... is having Fuel Supply Agreement (FSA) (l-sA
'sha.ll mean to include all its amendments and renewals, if any) for dn ACQ of .. , lbr
the period fronr , , . . ,. ;., .., , ,, ,.to fbr supply ot coal
to,.,.,. . ${ame, Capacity & Address olthe Power Plant covered untler

),

entered w'th DIS{:ON{(s}lP"FC(s.) lraving back to back Agreement with DISCOMs fur
availing ths coal supptics e$ per FSA preivisions for which the details are given as under:

PPA lryith (Name of rhe

DISCOM(s)/PTC having back
to back agieemenl with
DISCOM(r)j

PF,4 dttr ; Durotipn

I the PP,r
lrf 1.. Cupttitl. I'rup!c{lr,rrot"

PF,\ i$('!!rdliig

*ruJ$rng-uit

6.

The present ACQ under the FSA dated . ,. which is ....,..,,, is not adequate to
generate electricity Bs per the requrrement under the long te mcdium term PPA.

We are willing to take coal beyond ACQ of (FSA x Proportionate L'f PPn)
under the FSA dated .

WCL vide Notice No., , , ,,,,, dated, has notified the SOP for supply

of coal to IPP's beyond ACQ,

The Power Generated out of the coal received under the aforesaid FSA from the coal

be supplied only under the long te medium term PPA dated,.,,:.;,. .,.,.,... tbr

, with DISCOM(s)/PTC(s) having back to back agreement with DISCOM(s) as per

the details mentioned above.



vERIFIq4,TION

..,,,,(place) on,,,. ....,2023.

8' we hereby undertake that we will not sell, transf'er, divert etc. the coal uncler any
circumstances and it will be used in the same unit(s) for which above FSA has becn
executed.

g' In case at any stage it is found ttat tte Power Gb d out of the coal suppiied under thesu ect FSA has not been supplies to DISCOM(s)/PTC(s) having back to back agreement
with DISCoM(s) under the long temr,/ nredium term PPA(s), ancVor coal is sold, transf'cr.
divert etc,' we shall be liable foi actions as may be available to the Seller under the FSA as
per provision 4'2 and I4,l(b) and 16,2.2 of the FSA and for any other actions rakon bv.
any other authority incruding state/centrar power reguratol.

10' Apart from the above, purchaser hereby fulry indemnifies . ....(seller) againsr an
loss, damage or consoquences in any manner, arising out of any eventuality of procurement
i utilization of coal.

signature of the Purchaser/ Representative of the purchaser

(Deponent)

Dare d

Deponent


